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m iiddllloniil fm ws tn Vein fiur
Tumult) did lint comment on tho LITTLE FAITH INCRISIS EXISTSBEGIN WORK PON ALBANIA'S fiict that t'oeioliuy (hirilmm and llio

itnu.v nononil staff wmo lit confer-eur- o

TWO UPPER STORIES PREPARES TO FIGHT AT VERA CRUZ
until carl) this miiinlug

REPORTED FALL

H
OF ELKS' BUILDING REBEL HORDES STATES TUMULTY OF MAZATLAN
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Con-triiHi- ou of llio two upper

Morics of tlic new VAW homo will

ooiimioiifo during tli' month. TliU

nniiDuiu'ciiu'ttt wns irouU' hy the Hlk

ItuihlitiK commit tec nt tin) ivjrtilnr
weekly nicotine Tno-tln- y cwninsr.

The firM two curs of n kiln of
200,000 hrick will he shipped from
the .Tnoksonvillo Hrrk & Tile work
todny, while 2.i,000 pmy pre- -c

brick for the outside oleuilions ot

the temple lmve been ordered nnd
will soon be shipped from Sun Knin-oisc- o.

All the nooossnry lumber fot
the rough construction U on tht
ground, while nil other noce-- nr

mnterinl bus been ordered by tht
comm.tteo.

HitU for the Inbor have been
for nnd plnn nnd spoeifi-cnlim- m

ore now in the ImiuK of the
contractors. Tim bids will close on
May 12.

I'p to the present time the com-

mittee has been nble to secure satis-

factory prices on all ninter'nl used
in the construction of the building
in Mcdford, nnd while the labor is
being figured by several outride con-

tractors, tho local bidders nrc confi-
dent that it will not be necessary to
hire any labor outside of Mcdford.

Splendid success in the sate of the
0 per cent scmi-nnnii- al iutcrot-benrin- g

bonds is rcjxirted by the
committee, the sale of bcvcrnl sub-

stantial amounts linving been made
to Portland nnd San Francisco in-

vestors during the past month,
the completion of the build-iii- ir

during the fall season.

PRIZE WINNERS

IN MUSIC CONTESTS

Prizes awarded In the music con-

tests of the public schools were, as
follows:

I'irst lrles
Dean Carder, first prize Ear Work.

High School.
Mable Could, first prize, Conduct-

ing. High School.
Mnmio Clark, first prize, Ticket

Sclllns. Hlsh School.
Myrl Davis, first prize, Solo. High

School.
Until Ilullock nnd Harold Gray,

first prize, Stago Duet. High
School.

Mable Gould, first prlzs, Composi-
tion. HIkIi School.

Second uiul Tlilnl Place
Harold Gray, Myrl Davis Murgory

Itcynolds, Laura Gates, Ktta Payne,
Mildred Wicks. Kstella Clark.

Klrt In Ciradcs
Allison O'Brien, first prize, Piano

Solo. Sth grade ,

Kathleno Conner, first prize. Con-

ducting. 7th nnd Sth Grades.
llruco Putnam, first prize. Con-

ducting. 5th and Cth Grades.
Huth Seymor, first prize, Tickets.

Grade Schools.
Worth Hazelrlgg and Hrnry Handy

tied In Ear Training.
Perry Gregg, first prlzo In Ear

Work. Cth Grade.
Other students In lower grades,

receiving prizes, wore: Oris Dally,
Gludys Ilrldges, Raymond Imes, Allco
Gardner, Marjory Scmor, Lester
Malone, Chas. Mansflold, Elizabeth
Gore, Mario Hammond, Arncl Hutler,
lono ltlco, Earl Mulllmct, Delia War-
ren, Lnurcnco Gray, Edwin Moore,
Marjory Dally, Laurence,
HuroIU Itldell, Uulah Williams, Mari-

etta Jackson, Dorrls Hnmsoy, May
Heath, Herbert Gray, Virgin Mear-ow- s,

Louleo Murphy, Dorothy New-
man.

Some of above named students,
took two prizes.

LOS ANGELES VOIES

ON CITY LIGHI PLANT

LOS ANGELES, fa I. Mm 8 Los
Angek-- Is otlng today on a pro-

posed bond IkStiu of 0,500,000 for
tho purpoKo of constriKtlng munici-
pal plants for generating and dlxtr!-buttu- g

electricity for light. IhuUik
and power. Tho election followed
tho most heated bond campulgn in
the history of tho city. Proponents
of tho ibsuu accimo lorporutlou

ot working toward Its de-

feat. Doth sides claim victory.
KoglHtratlon for tho olcctton was

Early voting ludlcutud
that half of those royUturwl would
go to tho polls,

TAHUYTOWN. N, Y. Ills frlwidi
admitted John D. lloL-kfir't- f re-

paint cold Imrnly inU.cd dowlopliiit
Into iimuiiioii,

I
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HE I'AY AND MDOIti:

Appcnrlng.it tho Star Thcat or in n Musical N"oolt Act

EAST LYNN TICKETS REJECTED; TOO

"When We Wcro Twenty-one- " as
produced by the Claman Players last
night, proved to be one of the best
plajs over seen here. The story of
man's love fcr the son of dead
chum was touchlngly told In four
Intensely Interesting acts.

The sale of sivs. Tor "Knit
Lynne" begnn esterday nnd

Is evidently going to be big-

ger than the supply. While would
be difficult to find city or town
where "East Lynne" has not been
placd. jei Is nlwajs well re-

ceived, nnd thoso who have fol-

lowed the work of the Clamans thus
far know that they can expect one
of the best performances of this
good old play that has ever been
witnessed. With Miss Jcistu Miller
as Isabel and Mr. Howlnnd as
Archibald perfect rendition Is as-

sured.
"My Irish-Americ- Cousin." will

be presented at the matlure Satur-
day. This Is torn act comedy
drama full of good roltocktng humor.

Prlccj for the matinee nrc JO and
CO cents.

ST. PAUL, Minn. l'ntereitcd In
getting all tho denth duties due the
state, taxation officials began In-

vestigating to learn why tho late
Frederick Wcyerhaeuser's estate,
which It wns supposed would be
$100,000,000 to $3un 000,000, wns
given as only K7ft.OO0
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ASTOHIA. Or., May S. Though

the contract tor improving Clatsop

county's shnre of the Columbia high-

way will not be let until tomorrow

nlterunon, petiuiin; the results of the

Mils to bo opened in Columbia count)
wday. biU wcro received nnd opened

hrre for n second time ut noon yes-

terday for the work. Might bids
were received and nil are from Port-

land contractors.
Wliile the l.iil submitted were con-

siderably lower than those previously
opined, they nrc still high, nnd the
court nnd die highway comnrssioners
will consider them carefully before
Icttiinr the contract. The lowest fig-

ures offered wore submitted by
Twohy Hros., mid were in excess of
fJilH.tlOO. This is $11,0110 lesi than
the lowest received lust mouth, nnd
s.'iO.OOO more than was voted to be
spent on this portion of the road nl
the clcct'oii lust full, when the mens,
ure for bonding the county carried.

Tliu spt(ifieutinii!. for the new rond
culled for elrnriti the right of way
for a width of sixty feet, grading
twenty-fou- r feet nnd putting in the
moe-su- ry oulverts. The road to be
'inproved is approximately twenty-cid- it

miles long'. The work is to he
completed by October 1.

IIAUAIIOO. Wis. After 10 )cars
married life, Alfred lllngllng circus
man. sued for divorce

Your bath tub, sink, and all other fix
tures are quickly cleaned with

GOLD DUST
It cleans and maes everything

sanitary.
5c and larger packages

fTHTHKTFAIRRAlMKcOMPAHYl

CHICAOO

"let the OOLD DUST TWINS
tio yout work"

FOR SALE

One five stamp mill $500. Mis-

cellaneous lot of mining ma-

chinery, tools and equipment
cheap for cash or on easy terms

Gold Ray Realty to.
Sixth and Kir SlreelK, Medl'ord, Ore.

lll'U.VZO, Albania May S -- King

William, Albnnln's now ruler, was
making preparations todax tor a cam-

paign on n largo scale Tor so poor a
"ountry, against the rebels In tho
southern part of his dominions. Tho
rebellion Is sproadliiK rapidly and
William and his ndWor wore said
to agree that It must bo crushed
speedily or the Durnito government
will bo In danger.

The situation Is oxartl tho reverse
of what wn expected. It had been
supposed the Albanian Christian
would accept William readily but j

trouble was looked (or with the Mn-- j

hammodans. Instead, tho Mohnm-- (

uiudnus support ,hlni and the ChrU
tlans aro In revolt declaring thov'
will not accept the rule of a foreign-

er
While Wllllnm Intends to take tho

field In person, it was understood .

the actual command would bo hi the
hands of Essad Pasha, who defended ,

Scutari against the Montenegrins
and was Instrumental
Wllllnm on the throne

in putting

RITCHIE OFF FOR

FIGHT WITH WHITE

FUANC1SCO. S. -
Willie. Kltchle, lightweight champion
of the world, announced today
Mnv 27 had agreed ns the j

for his meeting with fharllo
White In Milwaukee for a ten round
bout. As n result, the champion will
leave today for Chicago instead of to-

morrow, ns original!) planned. Ho
will go to Glcnvvood Springs, Colo.,
first, nnd Is scheduled to reach Chi-

cago lii. ,

"After tho White match," Itltchlo '

snld, "I may accept some theatrical
work, but as yet my future are
undecided."

TOPEKA, Secretnry
of tho Methodist Temperance society
announced 700 Methodist ministers i

had enlisted to for prohibition
In Washington, Oregon
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GLOVE SALE
1(5 button olinmoisutto wnsli-jihl- e

( J loves in blank', natur
al, tfrcy ami white, all sizt-s- ;

7;")c values. Sale
price, a pair

lust a new line
of and
AVash Silk in all

real $1.00
On sale
Sat., each

Rust
& Proof

new
V a pair

?
?

$1

Y
5!
V -

and

fast black
a pair

May S. I'loslden

tint I'rlMito Secretary Tumulty held

a conference this morning with

President Wilson and thou gao out

tho following:
that an attack Is Immi-

nent on the AniorUan forces at Vera
Crux or that a serious crisis has
arisen there aro without foundation.

"General I'unston has reported to
Secretary of War Garrison the stor-Is- h

brought by refugees concerning
conditions In Mexico C'U The) mo
merely of what was al
ready known.

'There Is no Intention of sending

48c

Sale of Waists
received

printed Crepe
Waists

colors; values.
fafj SQ...tJp.Uy

front
laee

price,
a pair

Cottolene

BIG SELLING EVENT SATURDAY

MANN'S
Sensational

de

each

Your Wm. Rogers'

SATURDAY IS CORSET

AVarnerV

Cowls,
models,

Special

$3.50

front

A BIG PETTICOAT

100 in plain
printed figures, $2.00
values. Saturday

AVomen's
children's

Hose,

9c

WASHINGTON,

"l(oports

coiiflrinutorj

lAVarner's
Corsets.

?

HOSIERY SPECIALS

Hoys' and
Clirls' school

J Tosc,
u pair

15c

..

Mule

POUTI.AN'll. Oie, Ma S -
a at

Governor West and tho
ot tho Print' club at

muitlal law was il

oot nl days ago bocuuso ot
alleged of tho Inw,

Htiito the club
house niv

to a statement by the
uiiiormir. the of tho
club blui that they wore J

to resume no ;

law would occur ti thei
future i

Thoro is satisfaction in cooking uso

It removes or from the mind cf tho
This is the way tin excellent cook prepares

.COKN
YV rlnl cf c'KlfJ forn (o a tun cf wl fin hn fin rnt
It out cf (MMnV lhi . Iwo ( mllV, rw Uf
tswiiful of mIUJ Colioltiw, onJ cnnj qmiui Imsx llnl)

of !!. Slrl bt lh rgi wll, ilJln lti rem cr !?. ! IS
milk nJ ISIcktn wrltti rnauih Sour to tietd lSm Irjtltin,
Sfit i!Jln UoiwonSil cf hkln powjtr la IS flouf. Ilv irolr
l.ul. of hoi Caiioln anil tlton tha rofn fiom tpoon Into II and
fir to USI brown. That fillttta aia alao (ovd liltd I

IS iinu on Mould lir

will rt onco nppnn:Uto
tho wholcsoinenesa and economy cf tl;Ia puro

fat.

Remember ulwuys to uso one-thir- d less
than you would cf butter or lnrd.

Oidr Cotioleno toiinyfrom AUoend lo
us lor cm PKKIt CooV Hook. HICLPS, wilt.
Un by Mrs. Helen Mrs. ami

other outhofltUs.

CENTRAL AVENUE, P. O.
Saturday A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

lust received new line
of 'Crepe
AVaists in white
and colors;
Sale price,

DAY

"Ooodwin"
lace

(Corsets,
special, panl

sp

$5

$3.98

brand new "Crepe" I'ellicoats

$1.39

AVoinnn's fim
silk

Hose,
pair

4X--W''-K !.

AT

Fol-

lowing coiifereiuv Htilein
man-uneiiie-

wlioro

violations the
uillltbimoii who clused

withdrawn today.
According

lllilliaKcmcllt
anniired

permitted operations
violations

when von

dozens worries

KKITTRK3

laSUfpoanSili

CotloUnrt

Any prncticttl housewife

cooking

Cottolctio

HOMU
Atmatrong, Lincoln

rooming

AT

NEAR
Storo Hours 8:30

Silk Cliene'
blaek,
$.1.00 values.

L'. brand new Suits made
of all wool in
plain and fancies; real
$1.").0() values. On sale
Saturday,
each

NOTIONS
Clark's

snool

7ior25d
Colgate's 2oe

Taleuin
Powder, can

12c
AVash Ifibbon,

all
yard

bolt

10c
Darning

best (jiialily
ball

2c
(lood Dress
ShieldK, all

pair

15c

Silk all
spec. pr.

suit

(MTV, M, May s

Little coiitldeiico vviin placed today
In the of the constltii'
thmallst cabinet that Maiatliin on

the wont const, has hid rendered to
the rebels. similar
a month ago proved

The was to the of.
feet that tho federal giiirlniiu bad
siiceiiuilied to siege b) Generals lliiel-n- o.

Iturbn mid llertera. MonsagiM

that of foil weio sent to
consuls on llio American

border
Last reports hero,

however wore that tho rebel weio
on the verge of victory
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In all tlic new made
of all
sizes. To be sale
Sal
eaeli

Big Suit Bargains

materials,

$9.98

JPi

.11.25

itf new La
up to date in style, all
colors ami sold all
.season at On sale

each ...JJ)l0.40

FREE-Sa- ve Saleslips and get Guaranteed Silverware

25c

O.N.'I
cotton,

colors,
bolls,

Cotton

sizes,

Suits,

sizes;

"KAYSER'S" SILK GLOVES

Two-Clas- p

(Moves,
colors,

50c

29c

CllllirAllt'A

nuuouuceiueiit

niiiioiimoiuoiil
groundless.

iiiinoiinionieiit

riiilMllii-tlouall-

authoritative

A

MIDDY
styles,

plaeed
unlay,

Votfiie

$125.00.

Kavser's Hi- -

liuttou Silk
(Moves, all

colors, special
a pair

98c

rJzmMM

y ..

BLOUSES

splendid materials,
on

Two

.

FREE

BARGAIN

Kayser's

A BIG

100 new Parasols, in all colors with
ders, a $1.25 quality.

each

a

A

.

lOxtra heavy

iu i n . r ,iiii

5
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Mill-J- .

,.. ' X
(uoves, lo-mii- -o

!
II lilll "V

$1.50 :

PARASOL BARGAIN

splendid
Saturday,

UNDERWEAR SPECIALS

ancv bor-- V.

tif.hoiiicuh ouieii wimirn o
Union Suits Summer Vests. Porous Knit j

special, special,
each

10c

special,

98cl

Union Suits,
a suit

69c

t

t
ton,

z
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